
who hoe... undoM whll /inle can
be done by e~cusil'lg themselV'll'S
with mournful l.menll .g.inst
.p.rtheid. The fight .g.inst
povertY. WIIn1 .00 di$eue will
con1inlHl intO the future long pIlSI
the point when _ '*' see
politic:al >rir;tory or the forces 01
drit .lIK" aey.

T_Option$

n-. .... rwo views 01 the
struggle for liber.tion in this
counlry. The one _ c:.n perhaps
c:.ll the MKheI/Mug.1Nl opIion.
In this opIion pICIple _ the

pos.sibiliry of employing violence
to bre.k clown the .bWry of the
Sooth Afril:.n Government to
govern .nd forting the Sooth
Afrieen Government then to •
YncIlster I-4ouM type bar~in;ng

sit .....tion. This option _ .11 lIgrH
is. IlIlst resort oplion. E...nANC-s
U1em.1 mission would no;II defend
the IIrnpIoymenl of vioIenee ...
firSl 'lternetNti. Their jUSlifil:llltioo
for violence is .1lIued on the
grounds thlIll nothiOll else will
help. This is .......r. _ dislIlgree. If
lhere is no!hiOll else 10 do .00
u-e is .n th.t is left to do. _
c:.1VIOI be bl.med if thlIll is whlIll

we do. Whil. there i. something
thlt!:an be done it i. irresponsible
in the e~treme to indulge in
violence. il is irresponsible beclILlSfl
in our country full-su" violeol:e
will be nothing Other thlln !he
dealh throes 01 e society whi<::h
wiN never be resurrected egliin.
Violen.c:e in South Africa in
propor1ion 10 lhe .iOMti ICe thlIllWIIS
necessllfV to lapple the Smith
Regi..... will he to be 10 much
grNter Ihllt _ entitled 10 I..r
its~ lIlOd 10 ...... lbIe
-V effon 10 seek .hernllltives.

lnkatha is a phenomenal political success and is in fact unprecedented not
only in South Africa but in Africa. It has shown a political solidarity under a
banner of clearly defined principles and ideals.

'" WILL SERVE THE NATION TO THE LAST DROP
OF MY BLOOD ... "

Chief Buthelezi

IC_ oIZ_ Ob-v"'1

PRINCE OR M.G. BUTHELEZI
PRESIDENT OF INKATHA

Ow .lInd quile eleerly is for •
Ilnitliry It." .nd IlniverHI lIldult
Ir.nchise. We Ire. however.
pr~red 10 Ihlnk 01 .ltern.lives..
provided il lee.... III in the end
with one South Afric:. end with
eq....lity before the few end the
eonstitutlon. Hid Prince M.G.
Butheleri, th. President oIlnUlhII

"'Ihen delivefjng the presidl!ntl.1 ~'.'_....
.eddresI inJune" Ondini Hitionllll L
Conf..enc:e 01 lnUthe in the
pres.nce of ± 10 thoullnd
deleget_ tram the fou' Provinces
01 SoUIh Af,ie:..

Inf<ethll Is the heir 10 the powe, of
Blac:k Sooth Afric:._ It is tragic IhIll
_ If. ellP6Cted to belf the brunt
of lhe f'9ht now IhIll lhe Iln.1
oonslitullonel crisis hIS settled
uPOn us. h I. tr'iil: thet the Afric.n
HIIllonel COfliress Mi.,1on in exile
hilS .bandoned demo<:,.fic infer·
n.1 oppoeition in fevour ofthekin<l
of bandst'nd poIitk:s in which we
ob.erve them to .J«:el ;n interns
tionel forums.

~ It is tragic: thllt the labour P.rty and
Ihe B/KIt consciousness Move·
ment hllve .11b by deI.uflleft uS 10
shoulder the burden. It is 1'lIii(;
ttl.t some 01 our brothen .nd
sisl...1 from • smell minority of
Blac:k Afric:.n opinion hllYe devi.
ted Irom the strugg" 10 give a
~neI 01 BIaclt acceptence 10
~ftheid .. they opled for _
celled i.idoePe>"Idenel.

These Ife the tragedies whio::h
ha... mede III heirs to pofitic:.1
~r end er. foreitlll on 1/$ •

Inderstrip role whi(;h _would 10
illldly ha....haree! with $0 IN....,
otherl. lnUthll's approeeh hils
etways been .nd r.....iO$ even
now. one of e multi-Itretegy
approach In whil:h e diversity of
Straillii" and tlK;til:s mounted
from a wide r,oge of politil:el
bases is the lde'l.

Tiler. is no easy victory .nd tile
firlt c:ommitment fhlt is e~pected

from YOlt i•• commitment to
follow th. roed to its biner end
wherever il m.y Illed end IhrOl/ih



Mlni.ler of Health and Welfare. Ihe Hon. Dr D.R.8. Madlde.

KWAZULU RECEIVES
DROUGHT DONATION

whate~r dark valleys it may
meander. A total commitment at
this point in time is expec1ed from
you to the ideals of a single
destiny, Pretoria kno~. and W9

know. the whole of South Africa
knows that it is an impossible
dilemma to recognise Pretoria and
thereby giving de facto recognitiOfl
to the so·called independent
homelands. amidst tYpical wild
Western proteStS that apartheid is
abhorrent.

In this powerful address. the
President of lnkalna said, ". ask
YOO to reiterate the mandate yoO
have given me so many times
before to continue to rejeCt
independence of the kind Pretoria
is offering us as we have done in
the pas!." The big tent vibrated
with that 6lG YES. No mailer how
much our misguided brothers in
so-called independent homelands
blow their bugles. the hard facts of
the maller are that the vast
majority of their people reject their
quasi independence as much as
we do.

Allending one of Chief 6uthelezi's
mass rallies is to undergo an
emotional el<p8rience. said one of
the listeners during the Confer_
eru::e. when Chief 8uthelezi said,
"Pause. just one minute. hold your
hl"eath even. and hear what I say,'·
The tent was full to ilscapacitybut
one could hear a pin droPPing.and
he said. ··If 61ack South Africa
rejects the lIicamerlll arrange·
ment. it must not do SO negatively.
As we step out to annihilate the
tricamerlll arrangement. we must
do so with a banner before us
spelling out alternatives, We in
Inkatha and KwaZulu as KwaZulu
shoutd take a further decisive step
along the road we enunciated
when we established the 6uthelezj
Commission...

We regard no lorce for liberation
as our enemy. our enemies are
those who oppress all 6lacks. but
we in this country have to face the
fact that the External Mission·s
prime objective is to establish
themselves as a future Govern·
ment in this country. They wif!
attempt to prolong the struggle for

as long as it is necessary to do SO.
They are ideological puritans
along Marxist lines. ide-ological
considerations are very secondary
and pragmatism comes firs!. The
struggle as we wage it inside the
country is for an open just society
and the equality of opportunity
that we will find in it. The people
here where the real hallie is
fought wage a stfuggle to establish
a new South Africa in which ihere
is the greatest prospeCt of not only
banishing political oPpression but
also of banishing poverty, want
and disease, The herd realities 01
the South African situation dictate
that we have a political victory that
does not destroy the economic
base in the country.

Not only will violence be e$Calated
across our borders but the ANC·s
mission in e~He·s attempt to foster
turbularu::e in the country is goir>g
to be used yet again by the
Government to justify political
brutality inside the country, To
these fountains of turbulance we

When accepting the donation for
drought relief from Maizecor in
Pretoria on 16 June 1983. the
Honourable Minister of Health and
Welfare. KwaZulu. Dr. D,R.6,

can see a compounding and
contributory factor being shaped
up by the prime aCtors of the t976
Violence s<:ene who are now again
embarking on exactly the same
strategies and tactics which failed
so dismally durir>g that period,

After more than three hours.
without (lny breal<. the President
said. '" will ser~e the nation to Ihe
t(lst drop of my blood. , ... and as a
son of Africa dedicated to the
liberation of African people. he
said. ·We will not promise people
a Utopia. What we do now will
place us in good stead even after
liberation. We have seen through
the e~perience of Africa that
freedom does not turn any country
overnight into an EI Dorado. The
new South Africa lor which we
struggle today can only mean
much to us, if we emerge from
oppression able to deal with
poverty. destitution and the
ignorance in which we as II people
are trapped:·

Madide said. 'We thai'll< the
Almighty that in the last lew day5
there has been some lains inmost
of Iheaffected parts. Whilstwe are
very grateful indeed lor Ihis rain.


